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Town
At a regu:!r meeting of' the lJayar and. Commissioners of' the

of Lae Lure , held Tuesday, Jun 2 , 1943 , upon motion and second

upon unanimous vote of' the Board, n WAS OHDEl,ED:

Pursuant to the provisions of' House Bill No. 180 , Sec. 3 of
Chapter of' the General Assembly of Harth Carolina of' 1943 , it shall be

unlawfl for any person, firm or corporation to sell or dispense Beer or
WinE! within the corporate limits of Lake Lure between the hours of 11:30 P.
011 Saturdays and 7:00 o' clocle on Mom. ay JjQrning

Any person, firm or corparation violati.ng the terms of this
ordinanc e shall be subje ct to a fine of Twenty-f' ve Dollars ($25. 00) or
imprison81ent for a term of thirty (30) days for each ano. every offense
l!=i tted thereund er and every sale made in violat ion of the ordinanoo
shall constitute a new and separate offense. Ordinance effective this date.

he Board approved ani aU thorized for payJn t two invoices in

amount of ;(31.41 and $155.35 to E. J. &aith Co., Cff. rlotte , N.C. for the

repairs to 0'11' oourse rrochinery and naterial for the purpose of putting
the municipal coIf. course in Cdldi ti on for summer play. 1'1e B 1rd also

approved a bill of 5'1 as insurance premium for liability on sutomobile
used for polie e worle.

The tax collector and tOWJ clerle reported to the Board thai!;
there were 10 delinquent tax payers on his reoords that had evibc1ently
abondoned their properties rot having paid their taxes sinee 1935 or

prior :years. The Bord instructed the clerI iD authorize the tovm attorney
to immediately institute final foreclosure proceedings agaInst these
partIes upon their failure to make tax settlemen ts in ful.

The c1 exle suomi tted to the Bord a oontract from the Carolina
Mountain Power Oorporation vfich was an extension of the lake lease for
anoth0x year wher eby tllO twon woul. have the privilege of patrolling an 
en:lrcing certain ordInaroes on the lake and to cmrge stipulateil fees
for ba,tIng and fishIng permits upon the :!ke of which 70% of said revenue"
would be paid to the Power Company. Said contrrict was approved subjoet to
the existing national emergene y and. the nayor am clerk were auth orI zed
anl directed to sign sae end to file a ropy wIth the tcwn records.

'Upon 1m ti on a nl cond, meeting was a.djourned.
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